Location: Ashland, KY
Ready Mix Producer: Pickett Concrete
Contractor: Whitt Concrete
Year Constructed: 2019
Size/Volume/Area: 2400 cubic yards
Designer: Midwest Engineering
Toyota of Ashland
2019 Concrete Project of the Year Award
Winner Northeast, OH
Boston Mill Visitor Center

Location: Cuyahoga Valley National Park
Ready Mix Producers: Medina Supply Co.
Contractor: Perrin Asphalt & Concrete
Year Constructed: 2019
Size/Volume/Area: 63,000 sf
Designer: OLLSON (Lincoln, NE)
2019 Concrete Project of the Year Award
Nomination Northeast, OH
Crocker Woods Subdivision

Location: Westlake, Ohio
Ready Mix Producers: Consumers Builders Supply Co.
Contractor: Smith Paving
Year Constructed: 2019
Size/Volume/Area: 77,850 sf
Designer: Polaris Engineering, Willoughby Hills, Ohio
Crocker Woods Subdivision
2019 Concrete Project of the Year Award
Nomination Northeast, OH
Cooper Foster Park Road

Location: Lorain/Amherst, Ohio
Ready Mix Producers: Consumers Builders Supply Co.
Contractor: Smith Paving
Year Constructed: 2019
Size/Volume/Area: 256,950 sf
Designer: KS Associates, Elyria, Ohio
2019 Concrete Project of the Year Award
Nomination Northeast, OH
Summa Hospital West Bed Towers

Location: Akron, Ohio
Ready Mix Producers: Mack Concrete, Inc.
Contractor: Donley’s
Year Constructed: 2019
Size/Volume/Area: 343,000 sf
Designer: Hasenstaab Architects, Akron, Ohio
2019 Concrete Project of the Year Award
Winner Northwest, OH
Pratt Industries of Ohio

Location: Wapakoneta, OH
Ready Mix Producer: Ernst Concrete
Contractor: H&M Precision Concrete
Year Constructed: 2018-2019
Size/Volume/Area: 15,200 cubic yards
Designer: Choice One Engineering
2019 Concrete Project of the Year Award Nomination Northwest, OH
North and South Expressway Road

Location: Toledo, OH
Ready Mix Producer: Nissen Concrete
Contractor: Smith Paving
Year Constructed: 2019
Size/Volume/Area: 4900 cubic yards
Designer: City of Toledo
NORTH AND SOUTH EXPRESSWAY ROAD
2019 Concrete Project of the Year Award
Nomination Northwest, OH
Hollyview Drive

Location: Vermillion, OH

Ready Mix Producer: Dauch Concrete

Contractor: Smith Paving

Year Constructed: 2019

Size/Volume/Area: 880 cubic yards

Designer: Bramhall Engineering
2019 Concrete Project of the Year Award Nomination Northwest, OH Promedica Headquarters

Location: Toledo, OH
Ready Mix Producer: Kuhlman Corporation
Contractor: The Speiker Company
Year Constructed: 2017-19
Size/Volume/Area: 4200 cubic yards
Designer: MKSK Studios / HKS Architects
PROMEDICA HEADQUARTERS
2019 Concrete Project of the Year Award Nomination Northwest, OH
Van Wert CSO Retention Basin

Location: Van Wert, OH
Ready Mix Producer: K &L Ready Mix
Contractor: Newcomer Concrete
Year Constructed: 2018-19
Size/Volume/Area: 4400 cubic yards
Designer: Poggemeyer Design Group
VAN WERT CSO RETENTION BASIN
2019 Concrete Project of the Year Award
Nomination Northwest, OH
St John The Baptist Church

Location: Landeck, OH

Ready Mix Producer: K & L Ready Mix

Contractor: Menke Brothers

Year Constructed: 2019

Size/Volume/Area: 1600 square feet

Designer: Garmann Miller
2019 Concrete Project of the Year Award Nomination Northwest, OH Norwalk Firestation

Location: Norwalk, OH

Ready Mix Producer: Dauch Concrete

Contractor: Smith Paving

Year Constructed: 2018-19

Size/Volume/Area: 800 Cubic Yards

Designer: Mull & Weithman
2019 Concrete Project of the Year Award
Nomination Northwest, OH
Huron City Streets and Sidewalks

Location: Huron, OH
Ready Mix Producer: Huron Cement Products
Contractor: Smith Paving
Year Constructed: 2018-19
Size/Volume/Area: 7200 Cubic Yards
Designer: OHM Advisors
HURON CITY STREETS AND SIDEWALKS
2019 Concrete Project of the Year Award Winner Southwest, OH
Tru by Hilton Huber Heights, OH

Location: Huber Heights, OH
Producer: Ernst Concrete
Contractor: Alpha Construction
Year Constructed: 2018
Size/Volume/Area: 45,876 sf
Designer: Orange Frog Design Group
Location: Wilmington, OH

Ready Mix Producer: Wells Group

Contractor: Sunesis

Year Constructed: 2019

Size/Volume/Area: 6500 CY

Designer: Woolpert Engineering
Amazon, Wilmington OH
Location: Tipp City, OH
Producer: Piqua Concrete
Contractor: Denlinger Enterprises
Year Constructed: 2019
Size/Volume/Area: 1800 CY
Designer: Choice One Engineering
Casey’s General Store Tipp City, Ohio
2019 Concrete Project of the Year Award Nomination Southwest, OH
Hondo Parking Lot Lot Reconstruction

Location: Troy Ohio
Producer: Ernst Concrete
Contractor: T.C. Holzen
Year Constructed: 2019
Size/Volume/Area: 9700 CY
Designer: T.C. Holzen
Hondo Parking Lot Reconstruction
2019 Concrete Project of the Year Award Nomination Southwest, OH
Kettering Health Network
Soin Medical Center Tower Addition

Location: Beaver Creek, Ohio
Producer: Phillips Companies
Contractor: Danis
Year Constructor: 2019
Size/Volume/Area: 9700 CY
Designer: HOK Architects
2019 Concrete Project of the Year Award Nomination Southwest, OH
Red Leaf Drive Withamsville, OH

Location: Withamsville, Ohio
Producer: Ernst Concrete
Contractor: Quality Renovations
Year Constructor: 2019
Size/Volume/Area: 5000 CY
Designer: Redwood Apartment Neighborhoods
Location: Warren County, Ohio
Producer: Ernst Concrete
Contractor: Prus Construction
Year Constructed: 2019
Size/Volume/Area: 9000 CY
Designer: Brandstetter Carroll
I-71 Rest Stops North & South
2019 Concrete Project of the Year Award Nomination Southwest, OH
UB Linder College

Location: Cincinnati, Ohio
Producer: Hilltop Basic Resources
Contractor: Baker Concrete
Year Construction: 2019
Size/Volume/Area: 3700 CY
Designer: Woolpert Inc.